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di^gp_dib oc` ocm`` Oo\ò n N`jmb\idn\odji >dggn) oc\o rjpg_
^m`\o` ocm`` hjm` Oo\ò n jpo ja oc` km`n`io Oo\o`n ja
I\_ct\ Lm\_`nc) Qoo\m Lm\_`nc \i_ >dc\m+

Pc` Ijojm R`cd̂ g̀ n &=h`i_h`io' >dgg /--- n``fdib oj
^c`^f kjggpodji ji pi^jiomjgg̀ _ \go`m\odjin ja `ibdi`n ja
oc` q`cd̂ g̀ \i_ oc` ?\]g̀ P`g̀ qdndji J`orjmf N`bpg\odji
&=h`i_h`io' >dgg /--- n``fdib oj kmjqd_` kmjbm\hh` \i_
]mj\_^\nodib ^j_`n ajm \gg fdi_n ja ^c\ii`gn r`m` \gnj
k\nn`_+ Prj ?jinodopodji &=h`i_h`io' >dggn) oc` ?jinodop(
odji Adbcot*Odsoc &=h`i_h`io' >dgg .666 \i_ oc` ?jinodopodji
Adbcot*Adbcoc &=h`i_h`io' >dgg .666 r`m` k\nn`_ ]t oc`
Hjf O\]c\+ Scdg̀ oc` ajmh`m rjpg_ `s`hko oc` Oo\ò ja
=mpi\^c\g Lm\_`nc amjh oc` \kkgd̂ \odji ja oc` kmjqdndji
ja oc` ?jinodopodji m`g\odib oj oc` m`n`i,\odji ja n`\on di
L\i^c\t\on ajm oc` O^c`_pg̀ _ ?\no`n) oc` g\oo`m rjpg_
kmjqd_` ^ji^`nndji oj h`h]`mn ja oc` O^c`_pg̀ _ ?\nò n
\i_ O^c`_pg̀ _ Pmd]`n di kmjhjodji oj n`mqd̂ `n jm kjnon
pi_`m oc` ?`iom\g jm Oo\ò Cjq`mih`ion+

Pc` Djpn` c\_ ampdoapg _`]\ò n ji ajpm dhkjmo\io
h\oo`mn ja kp]gd̂ dhkjmo\i^` pi_`m Npg̀ .60+ Pc`n` \m̀ 7
N`njgpodji k\nn`_ ]t oc` F\hhp \i_ G\nchdm H`bdng\odq`
=nn`h]gt ajm =pojijht) Hjnn ja gdq`n \i_ kmjk`mot _p` oj
agjj_n di q\mdjpn k\mon ja oc` ^jpiomt) @dndiq`noh`io ja
kp]gd̂ n`^ojm pi_`mo\fdibn \i_ =omj^dod̀ n ji gdibpdnod̂ \i_
m`gdbdjpn hdijmdod̀ n di oc` ^jpiomt+

=ijoc`m dnnp` m`b\m_dib oc` fdggdib ja diij^`io
k`mnjin) di^gp_dib kdgbmdhn ja =h\mi\oc U\om\ di F\hhp
\i_ G\nchdm) \i_ i``_ oj \kkjdio \ ^jhhdnndji ja `ilpdmt
c`\_`_ ]t \ ndoodib Fp_b` ja Ddbc ?jpmo oj dilpdm` dioj
oc` h\oo`m r\n _dn^pnn`_ pi_`m Npg̀ .51+

Prj dhkjmo\io h\oo`mn r`m` m\dn`_ ]t I`h]`mn ]t
r\t ja ?\ggdib =oo`iodji \i_ oc` ^ji^`mi`_ Ididno`mn h\_`
no\ò h`ion oc`m`ji+ Pc`n` r`m` ji _daad̂ pgod̀ n a\^`_ ]t oc`
epo` bmjr`mn \i_ oc` ndop\odji \mdndib jpo ja oc` m`kjmo`_
_`^gdi` ja mpk`` di oc` ajm`dbi `s^c\ib` h\mf`o+ Bjpmò `i
joc`m no\ò h`ion r`m` \gnj h\_` ]t Ididno`m ji _daa`m`io
dnnp`n+

=n m`b\m_n oc` Mp`nodji Djpm) jpo ja 13- Oo\mm`_
Mp`nodjin gdno`_+ 32 r`m` jm\ggt \inr`m`_ di oc` Djpn )̀
rcdg̀ m`kgd̀ n r`m` bdq`i oj 2.1/ Qino\mm`_ Mp`nodjin)
Pc`m` r`m` orj Ocjmo*Jjod̂ ` Mp`nodjin \n r`gg+

=n m`b\m_n oc` Lmdq\o` I`h]`mn% >pndi`nn) 12Z >dggn
r`m` diomj_p^`_) ja rcd̂ c orj r`m` _dn^pnn`_+ Prj Lmdq\o`
I`h]`mn% N`njgpodjin r`m` \gnj _dn^pnn`_+ I`h]`mn
m\dn`_ .30 h\oo`mn pi_`m Npg̀ 044) rcdg̀ 016 h\oo`mn ja
kp]gd̂ dhkjmo\i^` r`m` m\dn`_ _pmdib oc` V`mj Djpm+

Ei ocdn O`nndji) oc` @`k\moh`io\ggt N`g\ò _ Oo\i_dib
?jhhdoò `n km`n`iò _ 03 m`kjmon+ Pc` Hjf O\]c\ n\o g\o`
ji n`q`m\g _\tn oj ^jhkg̀ o` oc` gdno`_ ]pndi`nn+ Pcdn r\n
h\_` kjnnd]g̀ ]`^\pn` ja oc` rcjg̀ c`\mo`_ npkkjmo \i_
rdggdib ^jjk`m\odji oc\o E m`^`dq`_ amjh \gg n`^odjin ja oc`
Djpn`+

E \h di_``_ oc\ifapg oj `\^c \i_ `q`mt I`h]`m ja
oc` Djpn`+ E \h `som`h`gt bm\io`apg oj oc` cji+ H`\_`m ja
oc` Djpn )̀ oc` cji+ H`\_`m ja oc` Kkkjndodji) oc` g̀ \_`mn
ja q\mdjpn k\mod̀ n \i_ bmjpkn di oc` Djpn` \n
\gnj oc` ?cd̀ a Scdkn \i_ Scdkn ajm oc`dm fdi_ ^jjk`m\odji
\i_ ^jpmò nt `sò i_`_ oj h` \it oj ht ^jgg̀ \bp`n) oc`
cji+ @`kpot*Ok`\f`m \i_ h`h]`mn ja oc` L\i`g ja
?c\dmh`i+

@pmdib oc` O`nndji) _`nodit h\_` pn oj h\f` K]dop\mt
N`à m`i^`n oj orj ja jpm q`mt _dnodibpdnc`_ ndoodib
I`h]`mn) Ocmd N\è nc Ldgjo \i_ Ocmd LN+ Gph\m\h\ib\g\h+

Pc` np__`i \i_ om\bd^ _`\oc ja oc`n` orj tjpocapg
\i_ _ti\hd̂ g̀ \_`mn dn \ bm`\o gjnn oj oc` rcjg̀ i\odji+
Pc`t rdgg ]` hdnn`_ dind_` \n r`gg \n jpond_` L\mgd\h`io+

RKgVchaVi^dcT

PDA LNEIA IEJEOPAN &ODNE =P=H >ED=NE
R=FL=UAA'7 Im Ok`\f`m) Odm) Ijinjji O`nndji c\n ^jh`
oj oc` `i_+ S` a``g n\odna\^odji ji oc` \^cd̀ q`h`ion ja ocdn
O`nndji+ L\mgd\h`io g\bn ]`cdi_ di oc` h\oo`m ja g̀ b\g
kmj^``_dibn ndi^` joc`m dnnp` o\f`i pk ajm _dn^pnndji o\f`
hjm` odh`+ Pc`m` pn`_ oj ]` np^c ^jhkg\dion ]po ijr oc`m`
ncjpg_ ijo ]` \it ^jhkg\dio+ Pcjpbc) oc` Djpn` pn`_ oj
ndo g\o` di oc` `q`idib oj ^jhkg̀ ò g̀ bdng\odq` ]pndi`nn+ >t
qdmop` ja cji+ I`h]`mn ^jjk`m\odji oc\o rjmf \gnj c\n
]``i ^jhkg̀ ò _+ S` \m` np^^`nnapggt \^^jhkgdncdib oc`
o\nf ja `i\^oh`io ja g\rn rcf7c di^gp_`n orj ?jinodopodji
=h`i_h`io >dggn \gnj+

Odm) ]`^\pn` ja otkd̂ \g i\opm` ja k\mot kjndodji di oc`
Djpn` do r\n ocjpbco oc\o do rjpfe g:̀ q`mt _daad^pgo oj
hj]dgdn` orj*ocdm_ h\ejmdot jm hjm` `aajmon rdgg c\q` oj o:̀
h\_` ajm ocdn kpmkjn`+ >po) rdoc oc` ^jjk`m\odji ja \gg
kjgdom^\g k\mod̀ n) `nk`^d\ggt h\di jkkjndodji k\mot) ]joc
?jinodopodji =h`i_h`io >dggn c\q` ]``i k\nn`_ rdoc bjj_
h\ejmdot jm tjp ^\i n\t rdoc ^jin`inpn+ Eo dn q`mt hp^c
i`^`nn\mt oc\o np^c njmo ja `iqdmjih`io ncjpg_ km`q\dg di
oc` Djpn`+ Odhpgo\i`jpngt) E a``g) r` ncjpg_ _dn^pnn jpm
kmj]g̀ hn \i_ njgq` oc`h \i_ r` ncjpg_ f``k h\sdhph
m`nom\dio rcdg̀ `skm`nndib jpm _daa`m`i^` ja jkdidji+

Odm) oj_\t) ji g\no _\t ja ocdn n`nndji E rjpg_ gdf` oj
m`lp`no tjp oc\o) ocjpbc E c`ge oc` n\h` jkdidji rc`i
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[Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee]

I was in opposition, the Question Hour stiould be permitted 
to k)e run as Question Hour only. Creating any type of 
obstruction during Question Hour is not good. If there is 
any sensitive issue, we can raise it after Question Hour 
is over in a more serious and efficient manner. But the 
importance of Question Hour should be maintained. I 
would like hon. Members of all parties to consider it. Once, 
earlier in last Lok Sabha it was decided that Question Hour 
will not be disturbed, but we have forgot that and 
obstructions have been created during Question Hour. Sir, 
today through your efficient handling you could minimise 
disturbances during Question Hour. Sir, several times you 
have managed it skillfully. Our hon. Members also should 
exercise some skill and introduce a new system and 
tradition.

Sir, as you have already mentioned, we have lost 
our two colleagues dunng this Session which is 
concluding today. They are Shri Rajesh Pilot and 
Shri P. Kumaramangalam. Both of them were marching 
firmly on the path of success. Their future was bright. Now 
they have become subject matter of our tribute. Though we 
miss them, yet we are going on with our business. Entire 
nation feels tnat House may be devided in divergent 
factions, but at the time of crisis, any sad event of external 
threat, entire House and whole country stand united.

Sir, lot of congratulations to your leadership and I hope 
that we would not only complete this Session but will 
complete even full term.

[English]

SHRIMATl SONIA GANDHI (Amethi) : Mr. Speaker, Sir 
we have come to the end of the Fourth Session of this 
House. During this one month, many important issues have 
been discussed, have t>een debated and a great deal of 
work has been done. I would like to congratulate you. Sir, 
for so deftly guiding this House.

One item stands out, and that is, the creation of the 
three new States-Uttaranchal, Chhatisgarti and Jharkhand. 
Through you, Mr. Speaker, I would like to convey my good 
wishes as well as those of the Congress Party to all the 
people of the three new States ar>d to their prospective 
Govemments.

A numt>er of signifrcant Bills have been passed,
approved by this House. Here again the Congress Party
took a positive stand because it t>elieved that these Bills

contained elements which were constructive and in the 
interest of the people.

However, on certain matters, we were not fully satisfied 
with the response of the Governmment. The massacre of 
Amamath pilgrims and similar incidents in Jammu and 
Kashmir have shocked the entire nation. The reply of the 
Home Minister to our demand for a Judrcial Inquiry was 
far from convincing. To our mind, it betrayed a sense of 
insecurity and defensiveness. We, as a responsible 
political Party, as a responsible Opposition, supported the 
Government opening a dialogue in Kashmir in an effort 
to bring about peace in this troubled State. But we are 
concerned at the seemingly confused manner in which 
this delicate and most important exercise was under
taken. There seems to be no clear policy, no well thought 
out strategy. While we reiterate our full support to the 
peace initiative in Jarrmiu and Kashmir, we urge the 
Government to act in a more co-ordinated and effective 
manner.

We strongly condemn the role of Pakistan in 
continuing to foment and encourage trans-border terrorism 
and violent acts as also their ongoing attempts to sabotage 
the peace process in Jammu and Kashmir. In spite of this 
Session being a busy one, several vital items, several vital 
subjects were not discussed in the House.

Sir, yet another Session has gone by but the 
Government has not found the consensus it promised to 
seek on the Women’s Reservation Bill. We believe we must 
take this matter up. We have waited. The women of our 
country have waited long enough. Therefore, we would like 
a commitment from the Govemment that this Bill will be 
brought before this House for a final verdict during the 
Winter Session.

With great diffrculty, we had also managed to plan for 
a discussion on the Kargil Report. But yet we could not 
do so. Of course. fc)ecause of the passing away of 
Shri Rangarajan Kumaramangalam, this debate had to be 
postponed. But our party considers this to be a matter of 
great importance. It is a subject whteh we believe must take 
precedence over many other issues. We hope that it will 
be taken up right at the beginning of the Winter Session.

The Prime Minister had also given an assurance to 
this House as well as to the country on the CTBT. He had 
assured us that he wouki strive to evolve a consensus 
on the CTBT. We do trust that he will stand by his 
commitment.
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Many of the Members in the House have expressed 
their concern on the disinvestment policy. We have 
requested you, Mr. Speaker, Sir, to set up a Standing 
Committee on Disinvestment so that our Members can get 
an opportunity to express their views, so that their concems 
are adequately addressed and a clear and transparent 
policy is laid down.

Before I conclude, I would like to say that we are most 
concerned about the loss of life and property due to floods 
in Arunachal Pradesh, in Himachal Pr<:,desh, in Bihar and 
in Andhra Pradesh. This morning many Memt>ers of 
Parliament from Andhra Pradesh have brought this issue 
up. We do sincerely hope that all relief measures, which 
are due, will be speedily taken up.

I trust that the Government will strive to find solutions, 
not only in words but also in action, to the various 
issues which we, in the Congrees Party as well as others 
in the Opposition Parties, have taken up. On our part. I 
assure you of our support to all those policies which 
we believe to be in the interests of the people of our 
country.

In the end, I would like to extend to you our thanks 
and our good wishes and through you our good wishes 
to the Prime Minister, to his Government, to our colleagues 
in the Opposition Parties and to all Members of this House.

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE (Bolpur) : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I wish to sincerely thank you for the accommodation 
that you have always shown, particularly to the Opposition. 
Knowing as I do, your commitment to parliamentary 
democracy and realising the role of the Opposition which 
is, in any event, quite divided in the sense of so many 
parties in the Opposition, but with your able guidance and 
your unfailing courtesy shown to all the Members, we have 
been able to do substantially, what we had decided to 
perform.

Of course, I must concede that precious time of this 
House had not been utilised in a manner that it should 
have been. And I am not blaming anybody, but jointly we 
have to consider about it, how to avoid it in future, not only 
the Question Hour but others. I know about our Prime 
Minister's commitment. Of course, I can assure him that, 
that commitment is not of his alone. All of us t>elieve in 
that. But situations develop, in spite of our wishes, things 
happen. But, not only the Question Hour, we must see to 
ourselves that this time is utilised. Many many important 
issues could not be discussed. Several important economic 
aspects, not only the question of disinvestment, the serious

situation now faced by the worî ers in these public sector 
undertakings could not be discussed. So many of them are 
closed down.

They are losing jobs, and salaries are not being paid.
I can understand even if there is an inexorable trend of 
privatisation. But how can It be done with a least damage 
to the fabric of our society, with a least damage or least 
problem to the working class of this country? These are 
very serious matters, which are required to be discussed 
more deeply on the floor of the House.

I know that many hon. Ministers -  I do not want to 
point them out because I do not know how the hon. Prime 
Minister will fell -  also feel unhappy. They express privately, 
but they cannot do it openly. But even that opportunity 
could be there. Shri Ananth Kumar, please do not look at 
anybody. . . . (Interruptions)

Sir, we have not found time to discuss the foreign 
policy, the CTBT and so many other issues. This is a 
forum to which the whole country is looking at. I know that 
this should not be a mere talking shop, apart from 
important legislations -  good, bad or indifferent -  that the 
Government brings and gets passed with our cooperation, 
with the sweet words of the hon. Minister of Pariiamentary 
Affairs. I do not know as to why he gets angry sometimes. 
Probably, he gets some thrashing from the hon. Prime 
Minister and he gets it on us! But we have a good 
working arrangement. I must thank the hon. Minister of 
Pariiamentary Affairs also. He has been accommodating. 
That is needed.

Sir, yesterday I said that "Ranga" was the successful 
Minister of Pariiamentary Affairs because of the total 
understanding between him and the Opposition. His 
unfailing not only courtesy, but his spirit of accommodation, 
his attitude of friendliness and his attitude of the spirit of 
cooperation, all these things make one a successful 
Minister of Pariiamentary Affairs. Now, we have also one 
good Minister of Pariiamentary Affairs, but for his weakness 
for Mumbai.

Sir, there are many other issues which we w ant^ to 
discuss. I hope we shall find time for them during the next 
Session. Let us also deckle to bring a little less number 
of Bills and do some other business here. Of course, we 
are passing all the important Bills.

Sir, we end this Session with the hope and belief that 
not only in the maintenance of pariiamentary denrKx:racy 
in a better form but in a more effective functk>ning and


